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SOMETHINGTHE i'AClMO UNDER THENEW
SUN. riMELY TOPICS! WE ARE Leading in All the

in the statement. General Sherman en-

dorsed it. Just so long as good sol-

diers could be obtained from the for-
eign element, by purchasing substi

Never since the discovery of thisComtnercia! Advertiser, ! wrbeautiful Paradise of the Pacific has
a first class iron fence (no wire or
wood), hut all maleable Wrought and

T i 4tutes, there was no reason why good j

men should be sacrificed. Should the ! o
V. r:. ARMSTRONG EDITOR. Steel been heard of at such prices, Zn

inches high 58 cents per foot; 37
ches high C2 cents per foot. Erected

war continue m tno I'niuppines, some
of the splendid fellows that stepped on
our shores will perish, and for years
to come their deaths will cause un
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complete in Honolulu, painted one
coat at factory and one coat after set
up. We have a beautiful line of dif-
ferent styles and prices of fencing;
also, Vases, Chairs. Settees, Hitching

Till: (i JliOAT ALLIANCE. necessary suffering in many homes.
In these hours of excitement even Pa-
triotism becomes restive in the hands
of Common Sense.

Posts, Rabbits, Eawn Ornaments,
Stable Fixtures, etc iivuuuuiy uiiiujiiuiu; real
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AND WASH VEILS,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We import all kinds of Structural

Iron Work, Building Material, Jails
and Bridges, and Wire Work of all
kinds. Cemetery Railinss and Grave

JAPANESE CHIVALRY.
I

The British papers continue to com-
ment on Mr. Chamberlain's speech, in
which he openly, and emphatically
suggested an alliance between CJreat
Britain and the United States. His
suggestion is cordially approved of
with the exception of some of the more
conservative journals. Tlie.se suggest
that there have already been some
epidemics of good will between the

After the capture of the Chinese
fleet at Wai-hai-wa- i, during the late
Chinese-Japanes- e war, the Chinese Ad

Silks, Laces,
Lawns and

miral Ting, after surrendering, com
mitted suicide on his battleship, rather
than face trial and death at home.

Guards, Gates of all kinds and sizes.
Don't be selfish but throw your

grounds open to view (which is mod-
ern) and allow strangers and others
to feast their eyes on your beautiful
tropical grounds and at the same time
make it private with a neat Iron
Fence. You will not have to figure
one minute to see the economy from
any standpoint in these fences. They
have not an ounce of cast iron, are
guaranteed against breakage and will
last oO to 100 years.

As this is the season of
wedding festivities we wish
to cali attention to our stock
of Silverware.

In Sterling goods we carry
a full line of

SPOONS AND FORKS,

Organdies,
Silk Mulls.

Admiral Ito, who had received his sur-
render, was an old friend of his, and
desired to give him the honor of mili-
tary burial at; his home in China.
He resorted to this extraordinary and
chivalrous method of doing it.

The Chinese war ships that had

F. EHLERS &
Call and examine our goods, and

get our illustrated catalogue and be
convinced.
THE HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE CO.

J. H. ANKRONS, Prep.,
315 Fort street, opposite Wm. G.

Irwin & Company.

surrendered and were in possession of
the Japanese forces, had become the Coproperty of the Japanese Government,
and Admiral Ito could not dispose of Fort Street.'them. But the warship on which Ad-

miral Ting had killed himself had not
been taken possession of. Admiral Ito OoO' 0OiOtO00000000000OtO00
thereupon said to the Chinese officers:

SOUP LADLES.
OYSTER FORKS.
COFFEE AND TEA SPOONS,

In Plated Ware:

TEA SETS.
CRUMB TRAY AND BRUSH.

COFFEE.
TEA,

CHOCOLATE
AND EGG SPOONS.

BERRY, PIE, FISH,
AND BUTTER KNIVES.

A handsome line of

"I do not accept the surrender of
your vessel. Take her, and go to China Import Cigars direct from Havana.Hollister & Co.
with the body of your Admiral, and
give him all the naval honors."

iwo countries, ionowea uy equally se-

vere epidemics of bad temper.
The proposed alliance must have a

sound business basis or it can not last.
No mere sentiment will sustain it.

As a rule, the Anglo-Saxon- s and the
Latins do not make successful business
partnerships. The racial traits pre-
vent it. Even the Anglo-Saxon- s do not
work well in harness with the Ger-
mans or the Russians. Temperament
and habit tend to separate them. Poli-
tical institutions and thought prevent
them from becoming congenial com-
panions.

Between the British and Americans
there is a strong similarity in racial
instincts, in their political institutions,
in the construction of their laws aiiO

the administration of them. Their
business and industrial methods are
also alike, and a common language
brings them c.'osely together. The
separation of the countries by an
ocean, and the unfortuaace Revolution
have kept them apart. Chauncey De-pe- w

said last year, that if there was a
war between Great Britain and the
United States, it would b3 largely due
to the histories furnished the American
school children that perpetuate 1 tte
original grievances of the Americans
and even misrepresented facts. But
the new histories are less frantic now,
and the Jingoes of the two nations
don't make such dreadful faces at
each other.

The British understand the value of
foreign trade, and have btiilt up an

Hollister & Co.'&c"3" CiE3rs direcr from lheThis is in its noble sympathy, and
the enormous sacrifice of a valuable
war shin, perhaps the most chival
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rous incident recorded in authentic
history.

Admiral Nelson, after the battle of

PWFIthe Nile, would have been startled if
one of the seamen had, w fh permis Carvers.sion, stepped up to him, on the quarter
deck, made his bow, and handed him
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a printed pamphlet, saying: "Admiral,
here is an account of yesterday's battle
written by a f'c'stle hand."

To every purchaser of a 30 cent box,We have before us a small pamphlet

You incur no risk of infe-

riority in buying these goods
as we guarantee them to be
strictly up to the standard.

containing three cakes of EGG WHITE
0
0
0

Hollister & Co.lmpr4f0

Hollister & Qq jmTobaccosdTtctfTomxh.

"Hollister fe Co ImportSnuffdirectfromtheFactrics-Holliste- r

& Co.JawJSJSri,mt'"mxheFKr

"fCl 1 j StOr & CO Have"Havana and Man,la Cigars in Bond.

Hollister & Co.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & .Co.Are Loca,ed at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.

lettered, "A brief description of the
battle of Manila Bay," by J. A. Wisner
and II. F. Humphrey of the Baltimore's

SOAP, we will give free a beuatiful
picture worth twice the price of thecrew, composed and published on the 0soap.Baltimore, after the recent engageenormous snipping. i he Americans

ment. Extracts from it appear in anhave permitted their commercial flag
other column.to be virtually driven from

The next newspaper ventures will am iii"

id Hthe seas. The British desire
to hold their enormous foreign trade 8 1be extras issued every naii nour, in
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naval engagements, from the Flagship,
Limited.and sold at the usual prices to passen

as against the continental nations, and
they need a strong and healthy part-
ner. The Americans begin to see the

Nothing else like it. Makes the skingers who have taken round trips for 307 FORT ST.white and as smooth as velvet. Equalthe war, in "liners" which can steamabsolute need of foreign trade, and
111 111 1 about at a safe distance from the enmat it may ue secured inrougu a a. 000C000OtOOeO0OiO00000080to any 25 cent soap on the market.

Single Cake for 10 cents.gagements, and insist on having thepartnership with tho only nation that Pleasing Photos.news hot and immediately.has points in common with them.
There is no sentiment in the propos r- -

I

rP. O. BOX 4.rL'LEPHONH 755. OF
Opening Announcement

Williams makes pleasing photos
pleasing likenesses, pleasing poses
and pleasing in the dainty way in
which they are finished. You'll like

Perfumed with delicate odor from ViSt WHOOPINQ COUGH,
Palama Co-operati-

ve Grocery Go. ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re
the photos that Williams makes forLIMITED. 1 Afined odor made from the sweetest ma .

i tVyou.terials obtainable. The grandest soap
The Company Store is Now Open for

CRESOLENE beinft- - administered by inhalation,
fTives the saftst and most effectual means of treal-mj- ?

the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency it.
Whoopinn Cough arm Oroup is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it, invaluable in contaiow
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Ins-
criptive booklet with testimonials free. t:old tdruggists.

HOLLISTER CHUG CO., Kcnstot'J, H. !., :n!s.

for the toilet and complexion. 1 lit,, 1

Ihe Transaction cf Business

ed union. It is a matter of self inter-
est in which racial resemblances aud
common ideas on political government
make the union easy. It is give and
take on both sides. And it is es-

pecially convenient in the state of
present Christian civilization where
tho merchant marine must trade under
cover of the guns of the cruisers.

In the period of the early part of the
eighteenth century, the merchantmen
were convoyed by ships of war. At
the end of the nineteenth century, the
world seems to be no better off.

If Great Britain will throw into the
dicker with America, her great fleet,
and a share in her foreign trade, and
America promises to throw in her com-

ing navy, and her growing strength,
we shall see "The greatest show on
Earth," as showman Barnum called his
amalgamated menageries.

in iii! sua
Fort Street.

And we shall be pleased to wait
upon our old customers who so gen
erously patronized the former Palama
Grocery. New patrons will also be

EYES CAN KILL.offered every inducement to place Those using EGG WHITE SOAP will
their orders with us. Orders by tele not suffer from chapped face or hands.phone or through the mails will re-

ceive prompt attention. Don't forget SAMPLE Cake given free on appli
our motto was and always will be that cation. Come early as the supply of
"A nimble six pence is better than a Has gained a larger measure of popularity to the

years it has been on thehandsome pictures is limited.lazy half crown."
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. market than any other soapH. CANNON. BUTTERMILKUN WISE ENLISTMENTS.

A prominent lawyer in this city ad-

mitted he had no idea that all his
nervousness, loss of memory, sleep-
lessness and other consequent disor-
ders of mind and body were due to
eye straim

Sleep is impossible if the nerves are
not at rest. The nerves rule the body.
Eye troubles are often the result of
shattered nerves and stomach disor-
ders. If you cannot sleep, it's prob-
ably due to your eyes!

made.Manager Palama Co-operat- ive Gro
It is the Highest Stand TOILET SOAP

Over 1,000,000 Ladies whf.
cery, Ltd., Opposite Railway Depot, '1,
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ard of Quality in every deKing street.
Honolulu, May 6, 1S9S. 1!

have used it pronouncf it
the Best Soap in the World!

For the Complexion.tail and particular.
You cannot be too cauJUST ARRIVED PER ZEALANDIA: (C " yr ur dealer for it. izetious about the quality of

t
sample, iy cents. iJcware
of imitations.
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Cc.
64 Aoamo Strut, CHICAGO.

soap used on your race orWll S?" Hour, Howoiion BBIMI fissoci 8 hands. Many of the so- -

Sight restored to all by

S. E. LUCAS,
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

OFFICE: Love Buildingr, Fort Street.
(UPSTAIRS.)
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BASEBALL "SEASON.

He was a wise Colonel of a New York
regiment who said to his men, after
they had offered their services to the
Government: "Very many of you have
offered to enlist, because you are afraid
of being called cowards, if you do not.
Many of you have wives, children, or
relatives dependent on you. You have
no right to enlist until those who
have none dependent on them have
had the chance, nor, until you are ac-

tually needed. I will examino each
case, and if I refuse you permission
to enlist you can tell your friends that
I am responsible and refuse to let you
go."

In the hysterical patriotism of the
crowd injustice is done, and much dis-

tress is inflicted upon women and

called "purity" face soaps
are nothing more than a mixture of harmful ingredients
put up in an attractive wrapper to sell at sight.

In 10 and 50 lb. sacks.
ROLLED WHEAT,

ROLLED OATS.
In 7 lb. sacks and all sorts of meal

stuffs.
FIRST REGIMENT

V if BENSON, H
VS. II0N0IUI.US.

Saturday, June 25.nSKTUN FEED CO.

COR. FORT & OUF.EN STS.
Telephone 422.

LIMITED- -

it, n n
;:30 '.M. Fort and Hotel Streets.AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.(runip called at Admission 2 ""
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children. We hear of young men, in
the troops which passed through this
place recently, that have left their
families practically destitute. During
the great war in America such cases
were common and flagrant. After the
hysterical period passed off, volunteer-
ing stopped, to a large extent, and tho
armies were recruited by conscription,
which treated all alike. PIE A SEK We will offer at One-Hal- f the Cost PriceIT3

Sheeting, Pillow Casing, Table Linen, Napkins, Dress Goods, Ribbons, J-ia-

ces, Embroid- -
XT

In a war for the sake of humanity,
inhumanity or suffering should not bo :

an incident on the side of its defend- - '

ers. War is savagery. Its miseries must
be strictly bounded. Those who should

If Oneeries and Milliner v. In fact, our whole stock will be offered ac rnce lora
Week. As our sroods are all New, and our Patterns Exclusive, ladies would do well to

GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.retting BEAUTIFULspared, with the lease suffering. j 0X1X008 tlllS OpP OPtUillty OI
It has been often said that the last !

two years of the American Civil War j

Were fought out. on the side of the !

9a30e9seoeie
I mtr rnprferr JNorth by "Irishmen and Dutchmen."

There is much truth, but not all truth,
ti, Jj R i? ?aHi-r-r5 sa vdfci' La il IS


